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Owing to tho fact that tomor-
row iB Ivy Day and a university
holiday, thoro will bo no issue of
Tho Daily Nebraskan. Ed.

Boswoll: ""Wo fjrow wimry
when idle."

Johnson: "That, is, sir, heeuuse
others being busy, we want, com-

pany; but if we were idle, there
would bo no growing weary; we
should nil entertain one another."

, Senior Girls.
The senior girls will hold an

important, meeting after the reg-

ular class meeting this morning.

Co-E- ds With Feet
Another siege of the glad bund

. and tho deceptive smile is passed.

Out iu the bright, sunshine, as
it bubbles away, the fountain
offers an invitation 10 each pass-
erby to pause and drink. It is

; germ-proo- f.

Way back in a dingy corner,
rusty and with battered cups,
the. drinking tanks of the build
ings invite the passerby, to flee.

'They call to the vision of tho
thirsty myriads of germs, small-
pox, typhoid, and ijll the other
wriggly things that love dark-
ness and dirt.

Ivy Day comes but once a
year and only four times to the"
average student. Got out your
purple necktie, your fawn-colore- d

trousers, your bleached hat,
and your gladdest smile, anil
saunter forth, unmindful of the
pitfalls the wary professor sets
in the path of the delinquent stu-
dent, to enjoy a holiday which
will be indelibly fixed in your
memory years hence. After all
this strife with - the mocking
world is over; after you arc com-
fortably settled with your feet
on the fonder ifnd the blue sinolcc
curling up in rings about the
chimney piece, you can cloze and
start, and'dozo again, away back
into the days whon you- - were a

' college man j into the days when
you lived with and for your eol-- u

lege and your follow student.

Siff Alpha Win.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon dofeator

'Alpha Tau Omega yesterday by
n score of 12 to 3., The result
of the gamo' goes on this year's
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schedule and also decided part ot
the tie on .the east side in the
interfratornity league last year.
Sig Alph and Sig Chi have a

game yet to play to decide last
year's championship on that side.
The winners of this game will
play Alpha Theta Chi vfor the
final ehampionship of last year.

RULING Ml A BLUFF

Students Find that They Must
Have Certificates to At-

tend Glasses.

Yesterday morning when a

large number of students who did
not have certificates or permits
applied for entrance to classes
they were met with refusal Many
of the students thought that the
ruling of the chancellor Friday
regarding the admission to classes
was largely a "bluff," iitrcl that
they could enter classes as be-

fore. This was found to be a
mistake, as a large numberof the
femdents were sent away from
their classes because they did not
hold their regular documents.

.Many students reported that ir
home classes their certificates or
permits were not called for and
i'i other classes students holding
permanent permits were refused
permission to enter. In a large
percentage of cases tne students
dad either an illegal document
which could be detected and thus
wci'e forced to seek a regular
slip before .they were allowed to
attend classes.

The vaccination bureaus were
busy yesterday operating on stu-

dents who had postponed the op-

eration until the 'hist moment,
and in (120(5 a lout; line of stu-

dents waited between the hours
of 10 and 1 o'clock to be exam-
ined, as the ruling calls for those

who hold permits to subject
themselves to each day.

No new cases of the epidemic
w:e reported yesterday and to
day. V. W. Bennett will be re-h'lis- ed

from confinement at the
isoiiitici hospital. The other stu-

dents at the "pest-house- " arc
having a glorious time and are
planning on having a big celebra-
tion at the hospital to take tli'
place of the Ivy Day exercises
th'V ire forced to miss.

A STERILIZED DANCE.

Pan-He- l Dance Committee Forced
to Change Plans for Big

Event on Account of
Epidemic.

'i he plans of the Pan-llellen- ic

da.oce committee was changed to
a considerable amount on the an-

nouncement that no university
functions would be allowed to bo
held at any of the city buildings
and that if they were held that
they would have to take place at
some of the univorsiy buildings.
A plan to hold a sterilized and
.sanitary dance has now become
the plan of the Pan-Hellen- ic

dance committee.
Chairman Cain has formed

plans whereby the annual dance
will bo hold in the armory in
place of the Auditorium. It has
been found that the floor space
of tho armory, including the
chapel, is almost as large as that
of the Audtorium. This' will
make the dance as largo as the
plans, had formerly been. The
decorations at this dance will bo
finer than any other university
dance this year--. A large or- -

chestra hits been engaged for the
occasion and he luncheon will be
ono of the finest that has been
given at any. university dance
this year.

Another plan of the committee
in charge of the Pan-lle- l is to
also sterilize the price of the
tickets and reduce their tempera-
ture from $2 to that of $1.50. The
former price was decided upon
if the dance was to have been
held at the Auditorium, and now
since the change has been made
the price has been reduced 50
degrees.

ELECTION PASSES OFF
QUIETLY YESTERDAY

Continuedfrom Page 1

last spring in the Kansas meet.
This year he won his letter on the
cross-countr- y team again, being
captain, and also as a member
of the university basketball, team
lit showed good form and won
his letter.

( 'hauner played his first game
of football on the varsity team
last yar and won his .place as
end on his ability to get down
the field on long punts.

Vote Cut Down.
The ruling made by the uni-

versity senate Saturday morning
cut down the vote to a certain
extent. The ruling was to the
effect that members of the fac-

ulty were not to vote in the
future at athletic board elections
and that alumni members of the
.iniversity were also barred from
casting ballots for candidates for
(lection. The faculty are to be
represented on the board by men
chosen by themselves. This nil
ing cut down the vote to a eer
tain degree, as last year a large
a'uiMiii vote as well as a solid
acu ty vot" was polled.

Try some of
my $4.00 and BUDD$5.00 oxfords
and pumps at Ladle's Shoa Shop
$2.50. 1413 O ST.
NEVER KNOW it
you NEVER TRY
"When yon wimt to i;ot donning nml Premlng
uon iy mum mm not uy nmuumory urinifyourolothitrt to

JOE The Tailor
who 1h ulso a BiwjclallHt ou altorlng and rofltt-In- K

your olotlioH

MARGARET M. FRICKE
Drcitmakcr of Style and Economy

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin

'MAY.

10, Tuesday Convocation. An-

nual pence program.
11, Wednesday Ivy --Day. All

classes excused.
14, Saturday Dual track meet

Nebraska-Kansa- s, at ...Lnuv
roneo.

14, Saturday, morning Senior
breakfast.

1G-1- 7, Monday and Tuesday,
Temple Minneapolis Sym-
phony Orchestra.

17, Tuesday, 11 a. m., Temple--

Convocation. Junior pro-
gram.

17, Tuesday, 11 (a. m. Convoca-
tion at Temple, theater, Junior
class program.

17, Tuesday Convocation. An-

nual junior program.
18; Wednesday, U10G Platform

Club meets.
18, Wednesday, U106 Platform

Club meets.
20, Friday, 8:30 p. m., Lincoln

Hotel Sophomore hop.

PIPES

PIPES

TtlO iinillRtnmn nnrlrlinnr
hold the hall evorv timn.

catchers as Gibson, Schmidt, Moran, ICleinow, Dooin in fact
all the catchers of the big leagues.

UNSECTAJRIAN

ea
Catchers9 Mitts

The Kgah Ball
The official ball

and World's Series.
the ball used by
nines in cnampionsnip games

The Reach Trade Mark
Guarantees salhticllon and perfect goods

The Ucach Official Dasc Hall ttttlde
contains playing rules, schedule,
averages, etc., also nctlou pictures and
History ol worlds Scries In one book.
1o cents nt dealers' or by mall. Ready
about March 15th.

Kcncu uasc Ball
A. J. REACII

UUU,TullpSt.,PhlU..Pa.

porter's flDixture

YOUNG'!
(Tafte box flDixture

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES
SOLD OR RENTED

Ront Applies on Purchase Prico. Fivo Days Froo trial boforo you
pay. Two years guarntoo whon you purchase Easy Torms. Got
our list. Auto. 2080; Boll 1209.

B. F. SWANSON CO., Inc. 143 So. 13th St,

take extra

In Anatomy,
Botany, Education,

and Practice, Secondary
Education, Normal Training, Elemen-
tary Language and
Literature, Geography and
Geology, American History,
Homo

Training, Mathematics, Me-

chanical Drawing, and Psy
chology, Physical Physiol-
ogy, and Sociology,
Rhetoric and English Composition,
Zoology.
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Uo -irli Mitts nm ncorl Uu cnti ai--

of the great American League
Standard with all leagues and

the big and

SAOFFICIAL
American LeapeBaD 1

catalogue FREE.
COMPANY, &&:
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PIPES

PIPES

UNIVERSITY PRIVILEGES

Special attention to subjects re-

quired for certificate.

Nine hours of college work possible.

Conditional admission on 22 points.
Teachers 21 years or over may enter
as Adult Special Students.

High-Scho- ol Courses- - In the Teach
ers' College High

For or information address

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL
gf HARVARD UNIVERSITY

ELECTIVE courses leading to the University degrees of S.T.B., A.M. and Plr.D.
--' Students paying the full fee may without charge appropriate courses

oftered In the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences and in Andover
Seminary. For particulars address The Dean of Harvard Divinity

Summer Session
The University of Nebraska

June 20 to August 12, 1910

Courses Agriculture,
Chemistry, Educa

tional Theory

Education, English
French,

German,
Horticulture, Latin,

Manual
'Philosophy
Education,

Political Science

college University

professional

School.

bulletin

Theolog-
ical School,
Cambridge, Massachucetts.

Economics,

THE REGISTRAR,
Thfe University of Nebraska, Lincoln.

The
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